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GO TO LUBBOCK and then
Go to the Hunt Grocery Company to buy your next bill of groceries, where you 

can get Belle of Wichita flour at #3.40 in 500 lb lots or #3.45 by the cwt. Absolute
ly the strongest guaranteed flour on the market

10 lb p ail Cottolene $1.40. Eupion Oil, 15c 100 lb cane Sugar 5 65 Sm oked Bacon 17c D ry Salt 1 6  P otatoes $ i 75 par cw t.

Let us figure your next bill and save you  ̂money

GroceryHunt
S o u t h  s i ic le  o f  Square in Mercantile Building

Company

J .  R . H ill  P re s . J . F . W in s to n  S e c ’y

Brownfield Land Co

We have City Property, Fine Farms and 
Ranches for sale in Terry, Yoakum, Hockley 
Lynn ana Gaines Counties. We look after 
the  in terest of non-residents

Correspondence invited j 
and answered promptly

I  ^ * s « * e E ^ ^ * * * * * * $

I WINDMILLS 1
We h a re  them  in  all sizes from 12 to 10 

foot of the fam ous Star and Leader 
brands.

I M P L E M E N T S
W e have a fu ll lin e  of the Standard  

m akes of im plim ents. Let us show  you  
through our stock.

Brownfield Hardware Co.
B r o w n f i e l d  T e x a s o

f
i

M. V. Brownfield, Pres. W ill Alf Bell, Cashier |

Brownfield State Bank

1

we miss Jh em  badly when 
are 9ilent so long,—E d,

you

MEADOW SCHOOL NOTES

R E S O U R C E S  
S OVER $100,000.00

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS |

• 1'. S. C ustis
Mi

W. D. B enson ™

C U 3 T I S  ^  B E N S O N
ABSTRACTS and EAIND

Office In 
Court house,

Brownfield,
Texas

We have a complete set of abraets for Terry County. 
xS/ Also of the towns of Brownfield and Gomez. Try 
fjR' us, we guaran tee  satisfaction and prompt attention

Prices R easonable.

2  CARS
•5V

1
Barbed w ire, w ire  and nails, 1 car John  
Deere im p lem en ts,! cur Eclipse w indm ills  
just received, a car of Star w in dm ills in  
stock. P len ty  of pipe, cylinders etc. Build  
ers hardw are com plete. W e can fill your  
bill com plete in  any line. Y ours for b usi
ness.

IThe W estern Windmill Co.!
8 LUBBOCK, TEXAS |

Q os»ooccoooeoosoeecoocco!^>soocofi0ti0£>9os«>o<:

Byrd Lumber Yard

Lumber, sh ingles, pest, brick, lim e  
cem ent, varnish , paints, oils,and all 
kind s of builders m ateria l

W. J. Byrd, Proprietor
Brownfield, Texas

cooooc^w oW i^o^/O C O coooK ^sosooedoocscocoes© © © ?)!

tjeeoQCSO»ooecocGUQ03tte'

The Chats’ Corner,
X oGOf»oeGOOoosceo9r/sc9es<^

PRIDE DOTS.

Here I come in 
sandstorm.

this beautiful

Mr. Will Elder and family left 
one day last week for N. M,, 
where he will make his future 
home. Wo regret his leaving 
very much.

Mrs. Willie Burket is getting 
up again after several days suf- 
fering with rheumatism.

Mr. Harve Martin and 
daughter Eula, came home 
Colorado, where they had 
on a two week’s visit.

•Sv.
l /S S /S u /S S /S

Mr, Vaughan is all smiles since 
j he has  been driving the mail 
jback .

Messrs. Tisdale a

one day this week for Lubbock, 
where they will purchase lumber 
for Mr. Taylor’s new residence.

Mr. Jno. Belcher returned from 
the East one day last week.

Mr. U. Belcher has been on the 
sick list the last few days.

Mr. McVicker was at Lou one 
day last week, his fac9 all wreath
ed in smiles. He said he had 
been hard at work .-

Everybody is busy preparing for 
another crop in this part of the 
county, Some are preparing to 
plant corn next week.

About all the fruit is killed in 
this part of the oounty.

Our school is progressing 
nicely.

Excuse me for my long absence. 
Best wishes to the editor.

Sand Lapper.
Alright, if you will promise to 

hurry  next time. Your letters 
,nd Taylor l e f t 'a r e  appreciated very much and

True to her name, Meadow is 
robing herself in a mantle of 
green. These bright, warm days 
seem to inspire everything with 
the spirit of spring. It is a feast 
to the lover of Nature to rise early 
these bright mornings and hear 
the meadow larks and all the 
spring birds splitting their little 
throats in their merriment over 
the gladr.ing season . Oh, who 
would live in the North?

In the counting contest last 
F riday  evening, Claud Peeler 
lead with 91 points in 40 minutes, 
followed by Kepley Lindsey with 
83, and R. H amlettwith 78. The 
following students landed on the 
‘ ‘Honor Roll” last w eek : R )bley 
Way, Claud Peeler, Joe Peeler, 
and Vincent Lindsey.

It is fully settled now tha t  the 
school will last eight months i n 
stead of seven as per oontract.

Since the death of Mr. C. W. 
Dickinson, four cases of P n e u 
monia have developed in that b e 
reaved home. The eldest son, 
Berlin, having  taken at his 

1 fa ther’s burrial at Lubbook, and 
has been in the Sanitarium there 

 ̂ever since. Three of the children 
at home have the same dread 
disease; the seoond boy, Don, 
still being very low.

Some realty changed hands in 
Meadow last week. Mr. Geo. W. 
Turner sold the Post office and 
Phone Office Building to Mr. 
Peeler. Consideration not given. 
It is understood that Mr Lewis G. 
Scott will sucoeed Mr. Turner as 
Post Master and “ Hollo”  man at 
this place.

As we notice that  our breezy 
letter last week took up quite a 
lot of space, we will apologize 
for the instrusion and out it short 
this week.

Hottentot..

little
from
been

a suit even if the other side was 
ready to confess judgm ent, will 
tell you how to run  a newspaper. 
A physician who would send his 
patient to the morgue before the 
perscription has been filled will 
know all the fine points of m ak 
ing a newspaper. An actor who 
never earned any other plaudit 
than a soft tomato will give in 
structions in handling the world’s 
news. Any old lady who knows 
enough to get off a street car 
backward has positive opinions 
on the press. Even a society 
person who never paid anything 
but a call or made anything but 
a visit or did anything but a tailor 
knows how stupid those men are 
who write “ stories,” edit “ copy,” 
wrestle with “ heads”  that  won’t 
fit and get the paper out on time.

One reason for the universality 
of perfection in this trade, among 
those who do not work at it, is 
that everybody has been employ
ed in it. It is a most unusual 
riling to meet a man who when 
the occasion seems ripe will not 
say, “ I used to be a newspaper 
man myself.”  Every time a man 
works his oounty editor for a 
puff on the strength of a big pum- 
kin lie graduates in journa lism . 
When he writes a “ piece” for 
“ The Squash County Clarion” 
about “ A most enjoyable en te r
tainm ent,”  he completes his post
graduate course in newspaper 
week, and when he writes a com
munication on both sides of the 
paper to the editor he becomes a 
thirtylhird degree member of the 
Tribe of Scribe.

That so many men hav6 a b a n 
doned literature for the law, med
icine and other easy walks of 
life, simply shows that  many men 
would ra ther fall in one thing 
than another.—Ex,

We bave plenty of space Hot
tentot, and if you write “ heap 
much”  we will enlarge the Herald 
and not blue pencil your com
munication.—Ed,

Herald Misquotes Elierd.

Making Newspapers.

Men who make newspapers 
sometimes believe that their pro
fession is an exacting one. They 
are wrong. It  is the simplest 
calling. Maxing a newspaper is 
an easy trick. Anybody esn 
do it, says the Washington Star.

A lawyer with only a diploma 
and a brass sign, who would Io3e

Two weeks ago when Mr. 
Elierd visited Brownfield, the 
Herald quoted Mr Elierd as h av 
ing 9aid that  “ To Show the crim
inal linency was to show him 
mercy,”  when we should have 
said: “ Justice to the criminal is 
mercy to him, and if is is mercy 
to him, it certainly is to society, 
and Ihe sooner a criminal is re 
claimed from his course of wrong, 
and placed on the higher plain of 
citizenship the better it would be 
for him and society.”

We are always glad to make 
corrections when we misquote. 
It gives us pleasure to rectify any 
injustice toward any citizen, p u b 
lic or private as we realize that  
that the majority of people 
weigh a puolic speaker by his 
words and a little misquotation 
sometimes works injustice toward 
the speaker.
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^ J N T f  HERALD
A. j s STRICKLIN 

- Editor and Proprietor,
B r o w n f i e l d  - - - - T e x a s

*
>« -E ntered  a t the  Post-Office of Brow n
field. Texas, as second-olass mail 
m atte r, according  to the Act of 

a Congress of M arch 3, 1879. .

Subscription Price:
One Year, : One Dollar.
Six Months, : Fifty Cents.

Advertising Rates :
D isplay advertisem ents, pe: inch, 
per month, : : : $1 00
Professional Cards, p e r m onth, 1 00 
Local R eaders, p e r  line, : 10
Kach additional insertion , p er line 05 

W here no tim e con trac t is made all 
notices.^and advertisem ents will bo run 
un til .o rd ered  out.

— — — —;--------------------------------------------- -

S e c r e t  S o c i e t i e s .

HARK LISTEN!
C H A S .  C O P E L A N D J .  R .  M U L L *

We have just received a large shipm ent of 
the best flour money can buy, and we are 
going to sell it righ t

W e h ave the sw e lle st lin e of shoes, h ats, caps, w ork 
m en’s jum pers and overa lls  and dress goods ever seen  
in  Terry county. It ill p a y  you  to in v estig a te

*
*

B ro w n fie ld = L u b b o ck

Auto I Lina
For F arther  In-1 

formation, GalTon'l! 
or Write "ths P ro 
prietors-at Brown
field.

M O T T O :■ 
Courteous 

Treatment 
and Prompt 

Service.

We Run OaiSey Autos.
Leaves Brownfield 8s30 am 

“ Lubbock 2 :30 p m
Arrives at Lubbock 11:30 a m 

“  at Brownfield 5 :30 p m

BltO W NFIH LD  C IIA rT E R , NO 
300, I t. A. M

P , E . R iley .............H igh Priest
J .  J . Lane...................S ec re ta ry

M eets 2nd S a tu rday  a f te r  the 
full moon in each  lunar month

Officers of
BROW N 11 ELD LODGE 

A. F. & A. M No. 903.
\V. ItT Spencer,..........W . M
J . J . L ane,............ S ec re ta ry

1 odge m eets Saturday be
fo re  the full moon i i each 
lu n a r m onth a t 1 p m

Wade Chapter’ 17 O. E. 5.
M rs C. M. Spencer, W . M.
Sirs. F rances lle ll, S ec re ta ry .

Meets Satu rday  before the full moon 
In each  moi^th a t M asonic H all

Brow nfield Lodge No 530 I. O. CL F.
Geo. W. Neill, N. G.
A. E . Moore, Secty.

Meats every F riday  in Odd Fellow s lla ll.

BRO W N FIELD  REBKK- 
A1I LODGE NO. 329. 

M eets the 1st and 3rd 
Tuesdays of each month a t 
tho I O O F  H all a t 7.30 p m
M rs. J . W. W elch N. G 
Miss Annie H am ilton, sec .

Brownfield Camp No. I989 W  O W
R . H. B anow sky,U . G.
G. F. Higbee, O

M eets every 1st and 3rd S a tu r
day  n ight in each  month in the  Odd 
Fellow s Hall

Brownfield Grove,
No. 462.

Woodmen Circle.
Mrs. R. H. Banw ooky..............................  Guardian
It. II. B anow sky.............................. ...................Glerli

AN NOUS'! CEMENTS
FOR THE

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY 
July 1910

FOE

FOE

FOE

FOR

GOVERNOR
L . V. Davidson 
O, B. Colquitt

LIEU, GOVERNOR
A. S. Hawkins

DiST. ATTV. 64th JU D . DIST. 
Ruben M. Ellerd 
L C. Penry

COUNTY JUDGE
Geo. W. Neill 
J . T. Gainer 
W. N. Copeland.
J .  J .  Adams

COUNTY ATTORNEY
Percy Spencer.

COUNTY CLERK
T. J ,  Price 
A. K. Huckleberry 
D. J. Broughton

SHERIFF and TAX-COLLECTOR 
Geo. E. Tiernan 

S. A. Shepherd
TAX-ASSESSOR

M. S .  Dumas 
J. R. Burnett 
II. L. Ware 
Thomas DeShazo

TREASURER

A. B. Bynum

FOR c o m m is s io n e r  Precinct No.I 
F .  L. Duke

f o r  c o m m is s io n e r  Precinct No. 2 
R. 12. Burnett.

FOR COMMISSIONER PRECINCT No.4
W. H. Black

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

Brownfield Merc. Co m
* i

that we are going to publish be
fore a great white, that suits our 
taste exact'y. It is a heart to 
heart talk from an experienced 
farmer to his brother of like call
ing on the high cost of living. If 
every farmer in Terry county 
would follow his timely advice to 
the letter we psople could hood
wink the meat, bread and suga- 
trusts.

tho careful watchdog of our in te r
ests, while we were sleeping, in ! 
order to uphold and inforco the; 
laws of bis. thieved state, is more) 
than we are able to figure out. j 

Whenever we get ready to vote j 
there will be one ballot for a doer 
and one against the talkers.

For Commissioners.

The prohibition torc83 gavi 
the liquor interests such a hare 
slap at Big Springs last wee 
that the saloon forces will 
hardly recover the shock for 
years to come. Two votes to one 
and some to spare is enough 
evidence that her citizens like 
prohibition best, when we con
sider that the county was carried 
by a bare majority four years 
ago.

It is with p a s u re tn a tw e  pre- 
ent the name of E. L. Duke tor 

Commissioner of Precint No 1. 
Mr. Duke is a well known and 
trusted gentleman, in whom one 
can put implicit confidence and 
should lie be elected to the office 

I to which he aspires, we are sure 
| he will make Terry County an a l  
| officer. We ask you to give his 
I candidacy ser'ous consideration.

This beautiful spring weather 
and its accompaniment, the buds, 
grass and blooms,make the adopt
ed business man want to turn 
farmer again. Only this week 
we helped a farmer to start a 
sulkey to running right, and he 
bantered u i  to swap the plow for 
the Herald.

Wfcli we might be mor» at home 
on the sulky, sure enough.

For Commissioner ot Mo. 2.

We have noticed several pict
ures of the Canyon Slate Normal 
building in the different papers 
lately, and have rarely seen a 
more architectral beauty, and at 
the same time a more commo
dious building occupying the 
same amountof groun 1. Itseems 
that there is not a surplus inch 
of waste in the entire structure 
and when- complete will meet, the 
needs of the Plains for some lime.

All in all, it is something in j 
which West Texas need be proud ' 
and every man, woman and 
child should pull for its success.

R. E . Burnett informed U9 this 
week that he would be in the race 
for Commissioner -A Precinct No. 
2, and asked us to insert  his an
nouncement in the Herald for that 
office. “ R eg” is an old and 
trustworthy citizen of Terry Co., 
and would make an ideal trustee 
of the counties’ finanances, and 
should the voters decide to land 
him in office, they will have no 
occasion to regret it.

For County Judge.

All last summer and fall, the 
Herald advised the stockman 
and farmer to feed a  few head of 
cattle for the local market, but it 
seems the advice bore no fruit, 
as is evidenced by the scarcity of 
beef stock.

One is hardly able to find a  
real good beef in the county, and 
as a consequence they ar e woe
fully high. We are going to 
harp on the same thing this year 
till some progressive farmer tries 
it this coming winter. It is not 
an experiment but a demonstrated 
fret, a9 people have to eat and 
they will buy a fat beef in p re 
ference to most anything else,

.T. J. Adams, known by all as 
“ Uncle J a k e ,”-announces in this 
issue of the Herald as a candidate 
for County Judge .of Terry coun
ty, subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary. .

While we have known Mr. 
Adams only a short time, we take 
pleasure in saying that those that 
knosv him best speak of him in 
the highest terms. He is an old 
settler and served the county as 
Commissioner for two terms and 
a piece of a term, that i3 from 
the organization of the county to 
the first general elec'ion, there
fore making ton all about 4 1-2 
years. During the entire time 
that lie served as commissioner 
he was known for his economy in 
all branches of the affairs of the 
county. Uncle Jake believes in 
an economic administration of the 
affairs of the county and will ad
vocate a reduction of the ex- offic
io of ail coun-y officers if elected.

Volum 1. No. 1, of the Tahoka 
Informer came to our exchange 
table this week with II. M. Hid at 
the masthead. The Informer is a 
sturdy youngster and would be a 
credit to most any city. We see 
nothing but success for the In 
former .

"We have a piece in waiting

Through the enforcement of 
the entangibte tax law, Attorney j 
General Davidson has saved the 
people of Texas’the snug sum of 
$174,000,000 00, in old cold e ’sh.

Just how people can go howling- 
wild over a hot air agitator wiih 
no fixed purpose or principle,that 
have never done the state & red 
penny’s worth of good, and tram 
ple under foot a man that has 
sweated tremendious suits thru 
treacherous courts, and lias been

Every man in West Texas, 
whether ho be for or averse to J. W. 
Bailey should unite as one man 
in the eleccon of A. S. Hawkins 
for Lieutenant Governor.

West Texas stands the same 
chance for a governor as the 
South does for a president,- but 
with a solid effort we can at least 
have a 1st Assistant who is for the 
West first, last and all the time, 
body arid so u l .

A, S. Hawkins knows no su 
periors and few equals in his 
chosen profession, the practice of 
aw, -and we could feel no u n 

easiness but that he would criti- 
xsally sc-.-utiniza every law, detri-. 
mental tc,the advancement of the 
cause of Y/estern Texas.

He would be no experiment, as 
he has been in the legislative 
halls before,and has wen honor to 
himself and his const-i uonts. 
There are a member of fine laws 
already on the staute books that 
were espoused and enacted 
through his able leadership.

When the final day rolls around 
and you begin preparing your 
ballot, lay your prodjudice asidi 
for once and vore stoutly for a 
friend of the West.

It Looks Like Davidson.

The Times.Herald has maintain, 
ed a position of strict neutrality 
in the gubernatoral contest, con 
tenting itself with observations 
as the relative positions of the 
contestan ts .

At the outset ther« Wis a p ro s
pect for a sharp contest between 
Colquitt and Johnson, the logical 
antagonists on the prohibition is
sue, and this, of course, meant 
the elimination of both Poindex
ter and Davidson.

But Senator Bailey came on 
the scene and put Ins imprimature 
on Poindexter, and this caught 
come of the leading prohibition
ists, a s tartl ing  fact when one 
considers that the Senator is o p 
posed to State-wide prohibition.

With the prohibition forces 
thus arrayed in opposing camps, 
some for Johnson and some for 
Poindexter, Davidson stock shot 
up, for the reason that Davidson 
already had a considerable fol
lowing, and for the futher r e a 
son that he favors submission,

To be perfectly candid, noteing 
conditions as developed during 
the past three weeks and testi
fied to by men of different views 
it has seemed that Davidson would 
easily lead-his opponents. This 
condition has unquestionably- 
brought consternation 10 a cer
tain headquarters, and hence the 
lenghty and conspicuous editorial 
expression in y e : terday’s Fort 
Worth Record, wherein prohib
ition is declared to be the issue in 
the race for governor, with Poin
dexter for the “ drys”  and Col
quitt for the “ wets.”

It may be that the Record can 
check the stampede to Davidson 
—that remains to be seen. As 
matters now stand, apparently 
Davidson is far in advance of his 
opponents and bids fair to be the 
next governor of Texas. This is 
not said in any partisan sense; it 
is merely an echo of reports 
reaching this office from every 
section of Texas.—Waco Times- 
Herald.

I J . L R a n d a l  W. E. E llis  1
*) ©

©

Randal Drag Co. j
B r o w n f i e l d ,  T e x a s  |

p Dealers in Pure Drug9, Druggest Sundries, Perfumes, Toilet ® 
§ •Qoaj; s, etc. We take special pride in our perscription dept. S
® _____ w

Our aim  Is to please our Cus- I 
t oniers j

HER
B r o  w n i f i e M - L ,  m b  b o c k  A u t o  R o a d

Is private property, ana all wagons or buggies caught on thio 
road will be prosecuted to the full extent of the jaw.

Autos will be charged r e a s o n a b ly

Copeland & Hill

VV. R . S p e n c e r  <Sr CO . 
Land A gents

IN o t a i - y P u b l i c

We have complete abtracts of Terry County

Brownfield, Texas

HILL HOTEL w
H Brownfield, Texas | |

MRS, J. R, HILL, Prop. f j

Tliis H otel Is w e ll furnished, and its  <|| 
table supplied  w ith  the best the mar- f t  

s? ket affords. | |jj®j|  ̂ •* ®
j j  Patronage of the Public Respectfully Solicited ||

>H. G. S M IT H C. M. LYON:;

Sm ith &
M B lacksm ith , Cabinet M akers and Car-
M: riage Builders
M
w  We have a large stock of carriage and wagon makers m a- 

ferial on hand and more to airive immediately. We can re- 
pair anything you use on the farm or ranch. We re.spectful- 

^  ly  solicit your trade.

B r o w n fie ld T e x a s

vjfa . fjLrA *

% A. G. McAdams Lxnbr. Co. I

CLUBBING OFFER.
The Dallas Sim i-W oekiy F a rm  News m akes a 

spec ia lty  of
. * OKLAHOMA

news. O utside of th is , it is unquestionably  the  
beat sim i-w eekly  publication in the  world. It 
gives new s from  all over the w orld, bu t p a rticu 
la rly  and  unsurpassed

NEW S SERVICE
of the  g rea t Southw est in general. Specially 
live and useful fe a tu re s  a re  tho FARM ERS' { 
F o r u m . A page fo r the  LITTLE MEN' AND 
WOMEN. The WOMAN’S CENTURY. And 
p a rticu la r a tten tion  is given to M ARKET 1110- ; 
PORTS. You can ge t the  Simi-W e&kly Fafm  j 
News and the  T erry  County H erald fo r  only $1.60 
a  y ear cash  fo r both papers. - • |

'SUBSCRIBE NOW and ge t th e  local new  and I 
th e  ne.w-3 the  "world a t  rem arkab ly  sm all c o il j

K  ------------------— — :----------------------------- ------------ —— :---------- ^
w Complete stock build ing m aterial, Lum- H 
* b ir, sh ingles, sash, doors, posts, stays,brick N 
tv lim e, cem ent, paints, oils, e t c . %
J - ----------------------- ------------------ - - - L -----A--________-_________ %

I I
I We shall appreciate your business 1£ &



BROWNFIELD AUTO and SUPPLY
Keep all kinds of repairs, oils, gasoline, batteries, etc. W e are  here to s tay  and we
w a n t your repair work. W ill have an en gin e and lathe in sta lled  in about six  w eeks. Prices reasonable. W e guarantee our work

f ' ' -'It A _ """
Phone No. -45. . _ ...... G» A. P y rn , Proprl e to r

X^5»COS^>S«^SSO6©yj©e©'>e<5<«iS4>S<^5a©»P3«5©06«e«SC<J6<j

Local 1 Personal

I
H appenings in and around Brownfield about 

People you are Interested In.

Tell it, i t  y o u  w a n t  to s e e  i t  in  th e  H E R A L D .
©S>©!>e«>&?iS?>0!SiS<!»?y900»S«>05>eSSOS!««5«0&S>3«5̂ 5«®S?!<S«5«53aiS®SsS<M

i sIIn
ATTENTION!

Professional Cards.

0 .  M. Daniels has several sec
tions of good land at a bargain.

J. R. Hill spent Monday and 
Tuesday in Lubbock,

Col. Neil H. Bigger ■ went to 
'Plains this week on business,.

R. H. Bough was in Brownfield 
this week.

Edwin Groves was in town y e s 
terday with a big load of cane 
for sale.

Let Thad Durst order you a 
suit from the farriohs old Conti
nental Tailoring Co.

Mr3. Geo. Deshazo went to 
Lubbock Wednesday to visit 
friends and relatives.

R. W. Glover,Gomez’s hustling 
hotel man was attending Justice 
Court here this week.

W. G.-MyreS moved his resi
dence out on his farm, north of 
Gomez last week:.

The report circulated that little 
Lo'.a Hill had been attacked by 
tire lobo wolf is false.

Judge Tucker is over from his 
Yoakum county ranch this week 

_taking in the show.

FOR S A L E : A mule colt; 
eight months old. Soe Elbert 
H u g h e s .

G. A. Pyron is painting his 
part of town red this week ; that is 
he is painting the garage, red.

Mr. B. Jones, of Big Springs, 
was up here this week visiting 
his daughter, Mrs, Jack  Head.

Arthur Alexander applied a 
fresh coat of coaltar to the busi 
ness house now occupied by J.\V . 
DeShnzo & Co. this week,

Joe Lane and Geo. E. Tiernan 
left Monday for Fort Worth to 
attend the Cattlemen’s Conven
tion.

Don’t'forget that Thad Durst is 
still in the cl'eaning and pressing 
business, He sure makes old 
clothes look good.

0 .  M. Daniels sold a half sec
tion of land south of town to Jno. 
Peters this week. Consideration 
not given.

Uncle Jake Adams was in 
Brownfield this week in the in te r
est of his candidacy for the office 
of County Judge.

The family of H. C. Smith has

Any intelligent person may 
earn a good income corresponding 
for newspapers; experience u n 
necessary. Send stamp for full 
particulars. Empire Press Syn
dicate, Middleport; N. Y.

The garage boys are busy this 
week rebuilding the Pope-Toledo | 
car, recently brought to this! 
county from Jones county, T h e 1 
boys say it will run as good as, 
new when they get dons with i t . !

The following gentlemen from 1 
Gomez .we're attending Justice ' 
Court here this-; week. \ G. E - ’ 
Lockhart,Rufus Lanier, Geo. and 
Mat McPherson, A . P. Moore; 
Oral Adams, J. H., Henry and 
Les3 George.

The Staked Plains Telephone 
Co,, will make quite a little im
provement in their local system 
in thi3 city in the near fu tu re . 

They will begin at onc9 to p u t  
additional cross arms on Main 
street posts and remodel the line 
between here and Gomez. i

Percy Spencer and Mrs. J . R . 
Hill returned from Austin S a tu r
days where they went as delegates 
from the Brownfield J. O. O. F. 
lodge, They report a rem ark
able session, and b

We are selling goods at prices 
that are in line w ith other towns 
and we would be glad to figure 
with you on some of your bills 
before you go to the railroad to 
to buy them. Our groceries are 
good and fresh and our dry goods 
are' as cheap as can be bought in 
W est Texas. Come in and let us 
show you what we have 1

i

|S0«r,B0asa®3c.«3saaaes3®B©a®
i  GEO. W. NEILL, I
sa e|  Abstracter and Notary g
% Only complete set of ab- «
S® stracts in county. All title ® 

ana  legal matters given ® 
prompt attention i  

©a© ■•sE©asa®s®E'5S®a©E®S40 i

❖  0*00 0000 0 * 0 . 0000000000000 0 0
♦  \ \ , R. Spencer 4> P ercy  Spencor

Y ours

i .  OeShezo & Co,

NOTICE: If you have land in
Terry, Lynn, Yoakum, Gaines or 

a remark- , Cochran counties, to trade for 
th are agreed well improved city homes, brick

that the Capital City i3 a corker buildings or stocks of merchan- 
when it comes to making the dise, write us at Lubbock, Texas, 
Grand Lodge feel at home, and we will get you a deal.

Robinson Bros.
Messrs, Cummins, Vandergrif 

and Mitchell,all of Lockney, w,ere 
prospectiong in Terry county this 
week. These gentlemen seemed 
to be well pleased with this 
country and will likely return in

Lubbock, Texas.
| J .  W. DaShazo, of Lubbock, a 
member of tne firm of J. W. De-j 

1 Shazo & Company, of Brownfield'; 
1 and Lubbock, came down with

the near future. They were old Party of PMinview drummers 
acquaintances of Mr. Young, the this week to take a look at Brown- 
lccal lumberman. j field. Mr. Deshazo said we had

I a nice clean little city surrounded 
S. L. Hamilton was in town py a fine country and believed 

this week to purchase additional there were great things in store 
lumber and shingles for the new for u3.
Groves Chap9l school building. |
He said it sure was a, tall one, He 
was on top the building the other 
day and could see most every 
city east of the Rockies, and to 
to the Eafit he could see the top 
of Washington's Monument.

j FARM FOR R EN T.—The R. 
H. Banowsky place 4 miles 
south of Brownfield, half section 
fenced, about 65 acres in culti
vation, 2 room house, well and 

j windmill, This is a good place for
some good farmer who is able 
and willing; to make a crop. Ap
ply to R. H, Banowsky, Brown
field, Texas. 2t

about recovered from the lagrippe j to be welt pleased with 
epidemic, and he has resumed his ! day n igh t’s program . 
work at the Smith & Lyon Shop

Commissioner and Mrs.
Joh ns
the
bekah degree in Odd Fellowship 
Whije here.

B.

The Robinson & Harold show 
arrived in Brownfield Thursday 
morning and begin at onca to 
seat the unfinished Baptist church 
and wire it for lights. They J The Ladies Missionary society 
make their auto do their t r a n s - ' cf the Baptist church, held their 
portation work and also to run regular meeting with Mrs. W. R. 
their dynamo. Everyone seemed Spencer last Thursday afternoon.

Thurs- j The ft ilowing officers were elected 
j for the coming y e a r : Mrs. J . W. 
Elli3, P resident,  Mrs. Young 
Vice President,Mr3. ,T. W. Welch;

Lincoln’s ‘‘Gettysburg Speech”1 
was read by Miss Harris . The 
Spanish-American war was read 
by Miss Pearl Stewart, and a 
reading, “ The South ,”  by Mrs. 
W. R. Spencer. A most excell
ent paper was given by Miss 
Cooper on Electric Marvels. 
Mias Mattie Harris read “ The 
Song of the Chatahoochle,”  by 
our <jwn Southern poet, Sidney 
Lanier.

A contest, the Presidents  and 
their nicknames took place, and 
the prize a beautiful silver Texas 
souvenier spoon was won by our 
president, M rs. Spencer.

Refreshments consisting of 
pressed chicken, tomato aspic on 
lettuce with . mayonnaise dress
ing, o liva , and crackers were 
daintily nerved.

Beside the Club members pres
ent, were Mrs. J . C. Green Mrs. 
A. B. Bynum, Mrs. Jessie  H am 
ilton and F.ay Bynum.

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Presbyterian church will meet 
with Mrs. J. C. Green on Tues
day afternoon, March 22nd, at 
four o’clock.

L . L. Forrester, of the eastern 
part of. this county, accompanied 
by Harley Adams of Lynn coun
ty, were visitors to Brownfield- 
yesterday.

M. V. Brownfield accompanied 
by Misses Mattie Harris, Irene

' society will be 
Williams.

;eeling 
with Mrs. M.

J. P. Holden has rented the 
, J ,  T . Hamilton residence and will
mson spent Tuesday night in ,m ive  his family into it next. week. Secretary, Mrs. J,C. Green Treas- 
> city. The latter took the Re- The latter will move his family , uref ’. Tll.e. next meeting; of

out to his farm . Mr. Holden has 
rented the stand recently o c c u - ( 
pied by the Smith Grocery and I 
will open a combined meat m a r - 1 
ket and. grocery in the near f a t - ! 
ure. 1 *

; I The hospitable home of Misses
YVe don’t understand just how ' Or.elL and Mattie Harris was 

the Groves Chapel people manag'd thrown open last Saturday, after-

fslaids and Matrons,

to corral such a bunch of trustees neon to the'members "f. the Maids
.Club and invitedi a s J .  E Bryant,  S. E. H am ilton1 and Matrons 

and.George Smith. If some o n e g u e s ts .
will kindly tip U3 with advance! This wa3 diversion d ;y, and  
information, we will catch the the regular lesson was omited, 
first train south to nee them hold but an interesting program bear- 

session in the n e w ^ n g  upon the previous lesson had 
a sack of been prepared. We have just

their first
Copelanaand Miss Wil'a McCartv, building. W e’ll bet a sack of been
left Monday for Big Springs, onDpossum heads to a s tack of blacx ' completed a most interesting study 
their way to Ft. Worth, where 1 cats that they would put the "GY of United States History 
they will take  m the F a t  Stock j S -Suprem e Court to sham e with ; call, was answered bv
Show. their-disply of dignity.

• Roll 
rnrrent

ev'ents.-

'emmgMi
AUTOLOADING SHOTGUN

D E M I N G T O N  genius"®1 
combined s a f e t y  and 

shooting comfort in the Auto
loading Shotgun. The Rem
ington Solid Breech Hammer
less Idea places a  wall of thick 
solid steel between your face 
and the smokeless powder. 
The recoil does all the work of 
reloading. You have five shots 1 

under control of trigger 
finger, giving three shots to 
get cripples which other
wise would die unrecovered 

In the Remington Autoloading 
Gun you get the most up-to- 
date and modern ideas embodi

ed in any gun in the world, 
yet the price is moderate.
I f  yonr dealer can’t  theta cm , 

write us for catalogue.
The REMINGTON ARMS 
COMPANY, llicn, N.Y.
Agency, 315 Broadway, Ncv/YorkC:ty

|  SPENGER & SPENCER %
|  Attorneys=At»Law |
|  Browfield, IVfZty Texas |
00 00 00 000 00 000 00 00 000 00 00 0

I R .  W .  G l o v e r  §
I  GOMEZ, TEX A S §
.*) ^
$ Hotel Livery Barn

I  F irst-class meal and beds.
O Rates $1 per day. Meals 35c.
• We keep the cheapest rigs in * 
|  the county- : 1
•) (3j
®®®®®««®S®®®S®®®®®®£®®®®®©

!©®®®®®®®®®®®®@®®©®©®®S®®® 
SBuy i_Lirriher From the®

§ W .  D. BENSON
f  Attorney-At. Law 

L u b b o c k ,  T e x a s
Will practice in all courts of 

Terry County.

0 0 00000000000000000000000O

♦City BarberShopf
t  . 0£ For quick and neat work;sat- ♦ 
0 isfaction and prompt a tten - 0 
% tc ail. All work at the usu- %
♦ al price. 0? &
♦ Y o u rs  to  please. |
t  tJ. R . COOK, t
000000000  0000  00000000  00000

®®^®®®®®®®©@®â .®®@®®®®®5
Or. J. W.'fellis, I

i  Cornell Lumber Co.,
I Stanton Texas
® 1

@®§® ®®@© D®®® ®£®® ®®®»®® ®®®®

J .  I . P r i i Y L I R S  
Photographer

.I .L B B O C K  T E X A S
W e do ev ery th in g  In the lin e—and do it 

r ig h t. R anch views a  specia lty  
K odak F in ish ing

, P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n  (< 
) Oifice at Randal Drug Store. S
1 R es. No 18 I
) r * u u u e .  o tfioe 4-1 fj

! Brownfield, Texas,

®®®@®®®®@®®®®®®®®®®®3)®®®a

0 0000 000000000000 0000 0000 0

|  G. E. LOCKHART !
0 H
|  Att’y .-A t -Law ® 
© G o m e z  - T e x a ^ ,  0
SB*«-00 0^00 0000 00000000®E 0000

L , .  M ,  G a m e s
C ontrac to r • B u ilderV -r'Y  P sifitar

Quick and substantial work 
guaranteed.

Brownfield, Texas
I’hone No. 9.

E0000'

Don’t  fail to take into 
consideration T̂ f thard 
to ge t and much, h a rd 
er to keep in stock. 
The car shortage is 
g e ttin g  very  serious
BUY w h ile  the w eather is n ice ahcl 
the roads are good and you w ill 
never regret it. * * K1

Lubbock ILunrmer &  
in Grain Company
Coal Coal Goal

1 Watkins Watkins
I :  1
1 Jake Johnston  keeps all k inds of W atkins’ ^
2  rem edies, soaps, cough syrup, lim em ents, ^
2  harness and repair shop. ^

i  S1--------------------------------- ---3
|  Jake Johnston, Prop,, Brownfield, Tex^s
5



Now is the time to begin your

Spring and Summer 
Sewing

But before you do, w e w an t to sliow  you our line  
o f  high  g r a d e  m aterials for Spring The assort
m ent is com plete in  every respect and em braces 
the seasons n ew est fabrics, as w e ll as staples.

E x t r a o r d in a r y  Values in Silks
A w ide ransre on the favored shades and colorings, in  the season  s 

nooular w eaves, Fancy I&sssaiines, D iagonal w eaves, and Taffet
as,^? inches w ide, priced at $J and $1.25 per yard

M e r c e r i z e d  R e p p  a n d  t ^ o p i in s

For su its and sk irts in  w h ite  and the new  Spring shades priced  
• at 2 5  3 5  a n d  S O c  per yard.

W H I T E  G O O D S .

Sheer lawn and white waistinga in plain and fancy figured effects, a big assort
ment to select from, priced exceptionly low considering qualities, priced 15 20 and 
25 cents per yard. Heavy linens in white and colors, for suits and shirts, sheer 
linen for waists, priced at 25, SOc and $1 the yard

Splendid Values in M adras and  Shirtings

Madras in light and dark grounds, stripe, dot and check patterns, full wedth, 
priced at 12 1-2 and 15c the yard. r

M ercerized S h am b ray s  and Ginghams

Mercerized Chambrays in solid colors also stripe and checks, a soft material for 
dainty house dresses, priced at 15 and 20c per yard. Atnoskaeg Ginghams, fast 
colors, priced at 12 l-2c per yard.

explained the editor of a  weekly 
paper in Tex,, “ that our com- 
pothing-rocm  wath entered latht 
night by thome unknown lhcoun= 
Orel, who thtole every eth in the 
ethtablithment and thucceeded 
in making hith ethcape undetec t
ed, »

‘‘It hath  been impothible of 
courthe to procure a new thupply  
of etheth in time)for thith iththue, 
and we are thuth compelled to go 
to pre th  in a thituation mothE 
embarrathing and d ith treth ing, 
but we thee no other courthe to 
purthue than to make the beth 
th taggsr we can to get along 
without the mithing letter and we 
therefore print tho “ N ew th”  on 
time regardleth of the loth thuth- 
tained,

“ The motive of the milherable 
mithcreant ith unknown to uth, 
but doubtleth wath revenge for 
thome thuppothed inthult,

“ It thall never be thaid that 
the petty thpite of the thmall- 
thouled villain hath dithabled 
the “ Newth.”  If thith meeth 
the eye of the detethable rathcal 
we Leg to athure him that he un- 
derethtimateth the relhourceth 
of a fh tb-c la th  newthpaper when 
he thinkth he can cripple it hope- 
lethly breaking into the alpha
bet.
“  We take ocoathion to thay to 
him, furthermore, that before 
next Thurthday we will have 
three timeth a th  many etheth ath 
he thtole.”

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
I H. T. BROOKS, 1
* B l a c k - s m i t h

Of sever! years of practical experience, will be 
pleased to see his old friends and hgure on their '/H \ 

sJjss, work y L

John 0. Cowart
Manufacturer of Sheet Metal Products, Tanks. Flues. G ut
ters, Conductor, Rainproofs, Valley Tins, Ventilators, 
Ridge Rolls Cresting and Ilip Shingles. All work guar
anteed. This is a continuation of the same business run 
by John C. Cowart prior to his death, and at the same old 
stand at L u b b o c k ,  T e x a s ,  Call and give us a 
chance before buying elsewhere.

E. J. Cowart 
Manager

s'4
A

Bible Students Attention

S e n d  U s  Y o u r  M a i !  O r d e r s

guar-We w ill fill them accurately and 
antee everything to he satisfactory, and 

jj w ill reeeive'our very best attention. We 
® w ill be pleased to send samples of any 

piece goods w ith price.

U s e  M c C a l l  P a t t e r n s

They lessen dressmaking worries and 
simpiyfy many dressmaking problems 
Patterns 10 and 15c. McCall’s Maga- 
sine, the correct fashion book, 5c a copy 
50e per year,

Jno. P. Lewis Co.
“Thff Leading Dry Goods Store’ L u b b o c k ,  T e x e s

See ALVIN DUKE for
I Cold Drinks, Confectionaries and Groceries ^
|  B B O W N F 1 E L D  T E X A S  |

W hen You Are In LUBBOCK Patronize  the

Jackson House
T lien ea test and best furnished h ote l in  Lub
bock. A sw ell Cafe in connection

T. S, JACKSON, Proprietor

One Year’s Educational 
Progress.

fifty cent? on the one hundred 
dollars. The constitutional re- 

! sanction of a, twenty-cent tax in
When the Thirtieth Legislature, common school districts was pro 

in 1907 submitted the am endm ent! hibitive of good schools; the
to Section 3, Article VII State 
Constitution, relating to public 
free schools, The Conference for 
Education in Texas urged the 
friends of educational progress 
to concentrate their efforts in b e 
half of that amendment, and 
thereby assure its success at the 
polls, November, 1908. With a 
unanimity rarely seen in educa- 
cational or political circles, lay 
men and educators rallied to the 
support of the amendment, and it 
was adopted by a vote of 13S,440 
to 33,185. The question naturally 
arises: Why did the friends of
education attach great importance 
to a proposed change in the 
State Constitution? Why was it 
wise during the year 1908, to 
subordinate other educational 
demands to the cause of this 
amendment?

The adoption of the am end
ment was a turning-point in the 
history of education in Texas, for 
the following reasons:

1, The amendment raised the 
constitutional limitation of district 
“ohocl taxation from twenty to

right to vote a school tax not to 
exceed fifty cents on one h u n 
dred dollars give3 co'mmon school 
district a chance to provide more 
liberal financial support for their 
schools. The educational interest 
of aproximateiy sevon thousand 
common school districts, with a

incorporated for free school pur
poses only,”  with a scholastic 
oopulatio.i o f  x 16,041 children 
Among these districts are the 
olio wing: Ballinger, Bay City,

Port Arthur, Nacogdoches, Chil
dren, Uvalde, Seymour, Canyon 
City, Midland, Carthage, Del Rio, 
Giddings, Groveton, Haskell. 
Huntsville, Mount Pleasant, 
Pearsall, Rusk Snyder, Victoria, 
Deingerfield, and Richmond.

3. It substituted the demo
cratic majority-rule for the u n 
democratic two* thirds rule and 
thereby took away from the ob
structive minority the right to 
block the efforts of the progress
ive majority.

4. It removed an unwarrnted 
discrimination against the main
tenance “ [goodschools in country 
districts, and gave rural districts 
the lights enjoyed by the cities 
and towns.

5. It  made possible (he estab
lishment and maintenance of good 
schools for long terms, the con
struction and equipment of mod
ern school buildings, and the em
ployment and retention of capable 
and efficient teachers in the com
mon school district of the State.

6. The adoption of the am end
ment stamped popular approval

Here is a good problem : The
Geneva (N eb.; Gazette says: J .
N. Taylor brought to this office a 
copy of his old home paper, the 
Adams County Record, published 
at West Union, Ohio, in which a 
fish story that has caused consid
erable “ figurin is" published. 
The problem is as follows; Work 
out this problem without any help 
and renort to this office: Charley 
met his friend James upon theJ 
street and told him he had been 
fishing. ‘ ‘How many fish did 
you catch?” asked James. Char-  

j ley replied f If to the number of 
| bodks of the Old -Testament you 
| add the number of books of the 
[ New Testament; multiply that by 
I the number of apostles who were 
present at the transfiguration ; di
vide by the unmber of bool s 
written by Luke; subtract the 
number of times the Israelites 
marched around Jerico; multiply 
by the number of pieces of silver 
Judas received for betraying 
Christ; divide by the number ol 
spies Moses sent into Canaan;add 
the number of letters in the name 
of the city in which a man climb- 
into a tree to see Christ; divide 
by the number of deciples called 
the sons of Thunder; the answer 
will be the number of fish I 
caugh t.”  The problem has caused 
all Bible students in that  vicinity 
to sit up and get busy and the 
paper has a column or so of an s
wers to the same. If you are 
good at Bible lore and also at 
mathematics get busy at this one.

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦# -* >♦♦♦♦♦«i J. W. Moore
❖
X Moore Bros. Land Company,
«
♦♦♦♦—
♦

I$♦
♦
t
t —
♦
♦

E. Moore

Have large list of lands at lowest prices and best 
terms. Trading a specialty. Can always handle 
a bargain for cash or trade.

Real Estate Fire Insurance Surveying

Brownfield, Texas

NOTICE
Annual Meeting of Stockholders and Directors of 

Quanah, Acme & Pacific Railway Company,
(he

scholastic enrollment of 598,619
were vitally affected by this j upon the efforts of the people to County, Texas, and levied upon

SHERIFF’S SALE.
State of Texas, County of T e r 

ry: By virtue of a certain alias
execution issued out of the H on
orable County Court of Howard 
County, on the 10lh day of J a n u 
ary 1910 by J. J, Richard, Clerk 
of said Court, against Robt. H ol- 
gate, for the sum of Five H u n 
dred Fifty and 70—100 ($550.70) 
Dollars and cost c f suit, in case 
No. 159 in said court, styled 
Burlon Lingo Company versus 
Robt. Holgate, and placed in my 
hands for service, I Geo. E. 
Tiernan sheriff of Terry County, 

Tuxas, did, on tire 24th day of 
Februery 1910 levy on certain 
Real Estate, situated in Terry 
County, described as follows to- 
wit:

Abstract No. 327, Certificate 
52, Survey or Section 145. Blocks 
74, 75, 76, 77, 78 anu 79 in the 
original town of Gomez, Terry-

change in the Constitution.
2. It partially restored to 1 

dependent districts incorpor 
for free school purposes on

!improve the public free schools, 
q n . jand gave a tremendous momen- 
s,ted turn to educational endeavor, 
y , ” 7. The adoption of the amend-

taxing power lost as a result of ment demonstrated that the voters 
the decision of the Supreme C o u rt1 
in the Baird case. Under the
rulings of the Attorney Genera! 
of the State, ii was held that these 
independent districts had the 
taxing power of municipal corpo- 
lations—the legislative limitation 
of seventy five cents on the one 
hundred dollars for school pur
poses; the Supreme Court held 
that all such school corporations 
are limited to a tax rale not to 
exceed twenty cents on the one 
hundred dollars. In 1903, there 
were 5C4 “ independent districts

best

as the property of said Robt 
Holgate, and on Tuesday the 
fifth dav of April 1910, a t the 
Court House door of Terry Coun
ty, in the town of Brownfield 
Texas, between the hours of ten 
A. M. and four P, M. I will sellof Texas are in favor of tho 

educational facilities for the said property at public vendue, 
school children of the S ta te ,  evi- : for casll> to the hi? hes’ bidder,as 
deneed the determination of c i t i 
zens irrespective of par ty  or 
calling to eliminate all bars to 
further progress in education

| the property of said Robert Hol- 
j gate by virtue of said levy and 
said alias execution.

And in compliance with law, I 
progress in education give this notice by publication, in

, ,, • . . , i«the English language, once aAnd cjitiooldsoed the friends of i , f & & - »iiieuus j week for three consecutive weeks
che suhoo s to be persistent in j immenfeteiy preeeeding said day
their efforts to improve educa- of sale, in the Terry County H er-

Notice is hereby given that the Annual Stockholders meeting i.i 
the Quanah, Acme & Pacific Railway Company will be held as pro 
video by its by-laws at the General office Building of the Company 
in the Director’s rooms thereof in Quanah, Hardeman County, T ex
as, oji Tuesday, the Nineteenth day of April, A. D. 1910 at 11:0C 
o’clock A. M. for the purpose of electing a board of direciors fei 
the ensueing year, and transacting such other business as may come 
before such meeting.

Notice ia further given that at-such meeting authority will bs 
asked of the stockholders to amend the Charter of said Railway 
Corporation authorizing the construction of an extension of its rail
way from the town of Paducah, in Cottle County, Texas, its present 
terminus, through the Counties of Cottle, Motley, Dickons, Crosby, 
Floyd, Hale, Lamb, Lubbock, Ilocklejs Cochran, Bailey, Lynn', 
Terry and Yoakum to a point in the Eastern boundary line of New 
Mexico Territory, and to issue stocks of said Company in the sum of 
not les3 than one Thousand Dollars per mile for the entire line now 
constructed and to be constructed, and not to exceed a total capital 
stock of Five Hundred Thousand Dollars.

Notice is further given that authority will be asked of 3aid stock
holders meeting to make, execute and deliver by the Company a 
first mortgage on all the property both real and personal of the 
company now owned and that may be hereafter acquired by it, and 
to arrange for the payment of outstanding bonds. Also for author
ity to make, execute and deliver its first mortgage on its proposed 
extention from Paducah to the New Mexico line. The said stock
holders to determine which of said mortgages ‘•hall be executed, and 
irv either event, it is proposed to issue the bonds of the Company in 
an amount not to exceed Thirty Thousand Dollars per mile of the 
constructed road of said comp iny, such bt nds to bear interes at the 
rate of six per centum per annum, interest payable semi-annually 
and to become due not more than thirty years from their date; said 
bonds to be issued and registered under the direction of the Railroad 
Commission of the State of Texas from time to time as the railroad is 
constructed also for authority to the directors of said Company lo 
make application to said Railroad Commission of the State of Texas 
for authority to issue bonds under said mortgage or mortgages.

Notice is futher given that an annual meeting of the board of 
Directors will be held at the same place and immediately after the 
assembling of the stockholders, for the purpose of electing and a p 
pointing officers of the Company, for the transaction of such other 
business a3 may come before them, and to carry out the instruc
tions given them by said stockholder’s meeting.

Witness at Quanah, Texas, this the 12th day cf February, 
1910.

Sam Lazarus, President.
Attest:—T.K. Hawkins, Secretary.

w in ch bstbk
SMOKELESS POWDER SHOTGUN SHELLS
T here  are m ore “ L eader” and “ R epeater” loaded sh e lls need

tional conditions.

Every Eth Wath Thtofen,

“ We are thorny to thay,”

aid, a newspaper published in 
T erry  County.

Witness my hand, this 24th day 
of February 1910.

Gee. E. Tiernan, 
Sheriff Terry County, Texas

than any  o ther  brand. T he ir  superior shooting is the reason 
w hy. F o r  pattern, penetration and uniformity they  arc 
unequalled. T h ey  hold all im portan t records and trophies.,

UR DEALER F O R  T H E R E D  W  B R A N D .


